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GREAT STANDARD OIL CASE WIPED OUT
FRIES! SHOT GO VERNMENT ABANDONEDASHLAND CITIZENS TO

SALEM FOR THEIR NORMAL FOLLOWING RULINGDOWN

MEDFORD EN TO SAMUEL HILL CENTRALPOINT

ASSIST IN TOVISIT CITY PLANNING TO

1 urarcu
Not Letting Any Chances

Getby ThemonThis Deal- -

At Least 20 Leading CIU

zens Will Visit Capital

Ashland citizens are not intending
to overlook any bets during the special
session of the legislature which will
i iinvene in S:iletn on next Monday.
March .',. A delegation of citizens
n umbering about l!0, are planning to
visit the capital and see if they can
not manage in some nnmtcr to indue
the legislature to keep their xch alive!
ind nl the vorv lean act nionev piii.ii.rli

S.P. PAYS ITS

COUNTY TAXES

TOTHESHERIFF

Over $48,000 Goes Into

The County Treasury-- !
The Rebate Amounted!

to $1600

Sheriff Wilbur A. Jones on Friday
received from the Southern Pacific
tax depart incut the charges assessed

to the corporation in this county on
account of current taxes. 1 lie total
aggregated approximately IS,h.O, upon
railroad lied, rolling stock, laud and
Ell property in this county. One halt' of

the tax was paid in gold double eagles
and ho other half was paid by cheek

with yards of voucher:! attached to be

filled out by the clerk in the sheriff
office, and involving not a little work

on their part.
The rebate on the Southern Pacific

company's taxes iu this county amount-
ed to the sum of $1000.

Taxes have been pourjug into the

sheriff's office at. a lively rate the

pit At week, but this week will witness
tho greatest rush, for after next Mmi

day the three per cent rebate nliowe.1

for payment in full of taxes on or

before the 1'ith of March will be a thing
of the past this year.

JUDGE BALDWIN MAY BE
MAYOR OF KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS Or.. March

Taxpayers and residents generally of

this city are now casting about for a

man to be placed at the head of the

municipality for the ensuing year. It

is generally realized that 10OA is to

be u year of great advancement for
Klamath Falls, and therefore ihe se-

lection of a chief executive is of vital

importance.
Already a committee is at work draft

i:ig a new charter, as the old one, which

was adopted but a few years ago. is

inadenuate to meet the demand of the

urowinff town. At the regular election.

which occurs the first Monday in May.
besides the election of the mayor and

t'iran onimcilinen. a vote will be taken
on the new charier, and also on the
mntter of extending the city limits so as

;iiw1i-- of the additions that have

Writes That He is Unable

to Fix Date-Complime-

Medford on The Progress
Made Regarding Roads

Samuel Hill, tho fnmoiis good roads
advocate and millionaire, who has gir-oi- i

thousands of dollars iu constructing
roads in various sections of the United
States, is uiiulilo to fix a duto at this
tiiuo to viHit Medford, but will do so
later in tho year. He is, according to
11 ll'ttl!r received by tho Commercial

swa,"P01' "'"" engagements but

1110 commercial club will keep in

''" at a later date.

London Apple Market.
I. Dennis & Sons of London say of

the apple market :

"The apple siluaiion is very much
the same as reported last week. Sunnliea

" """"i been lig'iter, and what
ever change there may be is in the di-

rect ioi of im pro vein cut London trade
i' more cheerful and inquiry for better
stock a little more active.

"There is a decided scarcity of first-clrn- s

box fruit, both from California
am! Oregon, and the hulks now held bv
eine tile trade icei-il- consist of

ks that have I leeiimiilaliiig for'

for Hie school to keep I""" to como later.
!...iiiU' until the end of the vear. Xlr- in his letter that ho

The greater portion of tiie Ashland l",,ml of "l0 progress t hat Medford
delegation will leave Athliiml Thursday.! has "ia,ll! '" connection with road build-visi- t

'
'' in regard to the CraterPortland and go to s.ilem on Men 'pwiilly

i'av liioiiiing. so as to be on hand when l'"ko boulevard, and that he desires to
Hie solons get r ly to hike u. tleoi- ' "'igratulato the residents of this sec-

,liiti,.s. Iliou in this connection

The Ahlnn. Commercial club has
rjttlMI , )r, j M. Keene, .r. II. Heard:1"1"'"

;,orge Pnti mi of this city asking

Wlt" " famous builder, whose
are in Seattle, and have

CASE

TELEPHONES

PLACED ON

EXHIBITION

Work of Putting In New

Systen lor City Going

Ahead Rapidly - Large
Force of Men Are at Work

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company havo arranged a very attrac-'iv-

telephone ex'rb't in ther windows
in the Kxchange building, near the
postoffico, whero they are showing the

urioim styles of new tolcpiinnc equip-
mcnt that Medford will bo furnished

fust tn workmen can inatall it. The

work is rapidly going ahead and will
be kept up until Medford has an good
a system as can be found in any other

city of the state.
Thre;! phones arn shown the office

wall phone, the office desk phono and
ihe residence phone. All of them are
ol the latest model and arn said to rep-
resent the iighent attainment of the

phono ineuufacturer 's art. Thoy will
work upon a central energy nwitchbonrd

by which it will be possible to rail cen-

tral by Bimply removing the receiver
from the hook. The old laboriouH

cranking of tho bell will be dono away
with. With this flvsti'm it is also much
easier to cut off on" connection and

get a second one, and assurea the patron
of the most rapid Hcrvice.

Tho different sized cables that are to
be employed in rewiring tho city are
shown. Over 34,000 feet of this cable
will ho used in Medford alono. Tho ca-

bles carry 1f, 50t 100, lf0, 200 and 400

paira of wires. Tho larger cables are
of course for tho main linos in the down
town district and ns tho suburbs are
reached the cable will bu graduated
'own. Henco even tho residence dis-

tricts of the city will enjoy the uso of

fables, thus diminishing to tho greatest
possible degree tho unsightly wires

strung every which way. Tho cables

ire also thoroughly coated, giving the
lines the best of protection against

which is the greatest evil tho
company has to contend with in furnish-ri-

service for it is the poor insulation
f wires that causes the weak response

on the part of the phones.
Over 20 workmen are at present en-

gaged in reconstructing the system in

this city. Ono gang is busily engaged
in preparing the new poles for erection,
:ind another is ut work rewiring tho
different residences nnd business houses
of the city. When this is completed
and the new lines are all in place the
new switchboard, which is now upon
it way to Medford, will havo arrived
and have been installM. Then one
fine day Medford l uwuke to find
she is blessed with a decent telephone
system.

The new switchboard will require sii
operators. These gir's will be ahlo with
the new equipment to give n much more
-- atisfaetory service.

In Grants Pass the company is also
ut.--' king a number of improvements.
When the two cities are connected up
with the new system tho service will
be much more satisfactory between the

wo points. .lark son ville is to be

equipped with u new switchboard and
service f rom this po:nt to the county
sent will bo greatly improved.

The company does not expect any
b t tip in th improviment of the sys-

tem in this city. They are to continue
the work until it is completed, regard
lews of anything which might arise. They
havn promised Medfori eomplMe and
modern svstem and thy intend to fnl
t if that promise.

"

ASPHALTUM OIL IS
DISCOVERED WYOMINO

f IlKYKNNK. Wyo.. Mureh 10. He

ports received from Fort Washakie,
north of Lander, are to the effect that
producing well of black Qsnhaltuui oil

j was opened up last night on the Indian
reservation by the Washakie Hydro Car
bon Mining company, operated by Hub

sell Thorpe and Gould DietK of Omaha.
K. J. 1 ihlciu of ( hieago and J. K.

Mitorp of W voniinif. Although consid

erable prospecting h heen done in this
vieinity this is tho first oil field found

in enmmereiul quantities. Great eieite
mwnt prevails.

E

Housekeeper Tries to Pre-

vent Crime and Was

Tramped on-C- ause o!

Shooting Unknown

XKWAliK, X. J., March 10. Revor-en-

Krasmns Ansiu't, tho priest in
charge of the St. Stanislaus Polish ca-

thedral, was shot down in the rectory
of the church this morning and died
en route to a hospital. Miss Tonisto,
his housekeeper, who tried to prevent
the assassination, will probably die as
the result of injuries inflicted on her.

Father Ansion had just celebrated
mass when the bell rang. The house-

keeper found n group of three or four
men at the door, who asked to see the
priest, who escorted Ihcin to the little
front parlor of the rectory. What oc-

curred there is a niVBtery, except the
shooting of the priest. Tho housekeep-
er, hearing the shooting, was shot as
t'hc entered the room. The assassins
trampled on her body as they fled.

OIL OUSTER HELD
UP IN MISSOURI

JKFFRKSOX (TIT, Mo., March 10.

The supreme court of Missouri has
refused to accept th- - partnership sug-

gested by the Standard Oil company
wi. h reference lo ouster proceedings
against the Waters pierce Oil company,
which, to the satisfaction of the state
court, was shown to be a subsidiary
concern of ihe Siandard. The court
overruled a motion for a modification

f judgment filed by ihe Standard
through Attorney llagerinan. A motion
for a specific time to show the sever-
ance between the companies was over-

ruled.
The court then denied a motion of

Attorney Cenernl Major to oust the
Waters Fierce company. It accepted
I lollov tendered by 110 Waters-
I'ieree company in payments of its fine.

ASHLAND HOSriTAL BURNS

PATIENTS CARRIED OUT

Defective Flue Starts Flames Building

Badly Gutted Dimage Will Reach

Four Thousand Dollars.

1'ire. which atarted from a defective
tine in the altie of the Southern Oregon
hospital at Ashland 'I iiecday morning,
(ineloped the entire upper portion of
t !ie fijuue structure, which wan badly
gutted before the f la men were gotten
under control. Kijfht patientH, bedfaHt,
wre carrier) out safely on litters, and all

fcciipants and rittcudiint ut the hoNpi-ta-

escaped without injury. The dam-t-

the btiihling and furnishings
vill perhaps n:ich 40di. with little
insurance.

Albany Promised .r0,000 Hotel.
AI.HAXV. Or.. March 10. A four-stor-

brick hotel, costing approiimately
:fM,ii0n, in practically assured for Al-

bany this summer. It is to he located
on a ipiarter block at the uorthwovt
corner of Second .ind lyon Htreetfl.
( harlen 1'fciffer is interesting capital
in the project.

fJT'AYAriK. Kouador, Mar.-- in.
Two strong shocks of earthquake last

irg half :i minute w re felt ut midnight
at (iuavamtil and alone the coast. No

fl.'iinage resulted, but the populace v

tl'rown int't a state of great panic

TOGGERY BILL AFTER
NEW FRONT. LIKEWISE

One tore front for
enth Hill is the
man nnd th" phi'-- nej.-- the cor
ner, etc.. is the place. The nt

et wrinkle in spring store fronts
is to be put in. 'Twill be foxy.
Seventh trei-- continue (o im

prove.

ACQUITTAL BY

JURY E s

THE TRIAL

Government Attorneys A-

bandoned Case After

Judge Anderson Made

Rulings

CHICAGO, March 10. Tho great
Standard Oil case, iu which a fine of

''!!, 2 Hi.oOO was imposed by Judge Lan-di-

in tho first trial, was wiped out

today, and now belongs to history.
The government attorneys abandoned

lh'. ciikc this morning following a ruling
of Judge Anderson, ntating that It would

be impossible to obtain a conviction un-

der the circumstances.
The Standard Oil company's attor-

neys immediately following this an-

nouncement moved for an acquittal. The
jury was brought in and instructed and
then returned a verdict of acquittal.

The government abandoned tho case

following a ruling of .fudge Anderson

dismissing all the counts referring to

ihipinetits from Chappellc, III. The gov-
ernment attorney, WilkiiiHon, asked the
court if it was true that on the evi-

dence so far presented it would be im

possible to convict defendants. The
court rqilied iu the M'firmuiivc to Wil-

kinson, who said: "Then there Is no
use going on. The government rests."
The defense then motioned that a ver-

dict of ncfjiiittal be brought. The court

explained that he dismissed the counts
because of a fatal variance bet wen
the indictment and the evidence. The
verdict of acquittal wipes out complete-
ly the famous $20,000,0110 fine imposed
in the first trial by Judge Landis.

U. S. KEEPS MONEY
AND STOLEN LAND

W AHII XGTOX, March 10. Heeretn

ry of Ihe Interior Kallinger lias an-

nounced t hat he government 's suit

against the lf nion Pacific railroad in-

volving coal lands in Wyoming valued
nt $111,(11111.0011. which was settled out
of court by Attorney General llona-pnrl-

ii nd Secretary GnrfiHd last Mon
d;.v, was for the recovery from the com

pauy of 4150 acres of land alleged to
have been acquired through "dummy"
entries.

The basis of the agreement was that
the railroad conveyed to ihe United
Slates all the land involved.

The I'n ion I'acific paid the govern
mcnt t.'l.'I.SMP in settlement for coal nl

e:dy mined from the land. The settle
mcnt was at the rale of eight cents a
ton. The company also Inst $91 ,2000
which had been paid into the treasury
as i! purchase price.

The company dincnnUnurd mining on

the lands, which have been withdrawn
front entry until June. IflOO, when they
may be acquired by any citizen under
lb coal land law.

DROPS DEAD WHILE
BUYINO THEATER TICKET

LOH ANGKLKK. fnl., March 10.

While purchasing a ticket nt the jnn

Angeles theater tonight, Charles Vohr
maun, o5 yean: old, nnd formerly of
San Francisco, suddenly fell to the floor.
Several persons rushed to his aid and
tound him dead, Hear disease is sup

used to have caused his death. lie
as a representative of the General

(tenevolenl society of San Francisco
nd had been here only a short time.

APACHES CHOOSE CHIEF
TO SUCCEED OERONIMO

LAWTON. Okla., March 10. At nn
nformal meeting of more than half of

the Aache prisoners of war at r ort
Hill eligible to Vide for a chief to sue
ceed the late Gcronimo, Asa Peklugie,
sen of Whoa, was chosen chief today. A

forma lebction will be held soon, but

today's foreshadows the tribe's action

MRS. TAFT ABOLISHES
WHITE HOUSE STEWARD

WASHINGTON', March 10. Mrs,
William II. Taft has rbolished the posi
tion of White House steward nnd will

conduct her domestic arrangements
through n wonmn housekeeper.

jiiiilc a long lime. The judgment ol the lower courl nun-

" lluriug the past week prices have ieg the company from the state, how--

been as follows: California owtowiin, ever, was suspended, but Ihe court re--

tiers, lis Ii.lij7s lid per box; do 4 . 2 served power to enforce the decision at

tiers, os :idnn'w 'M per box; do Oregon, any time.
ilsfo I'Js per box; V .islrngton and eol--

"

GREET TRAIN

Every Business Man In

Neighboring City Enthu-

siastic and Big Crowd

Is Assured

Tho Central Point Herald in its
t ext issue will say:

'. A. Malboeuf, district freight agent
of the Southern Pacific, was in town
Tuesday afternoon promoting tho de-

monslration train exhibit which will
bo given hero on tho morning of Tues
day, March 23.

This train is run by tho Southern
Pacific company and at their own ex-

pense, nnd carries a corps of profes-
sors from the Oregon Agricultural col
lege, and other experts in horticulture,
: gricultnre, etc., who will give lectures
and practical demonstrations of the
latest and most scientific methods for
the farm and orchnrl.

Tho train will reach Central Point
about eight o'clock in the morning

ml will remain hero for an hour and a
halt. During that time lectures on hor
liculluro mid other topics of interest
o the tanners will be given. Practical
Icmonslrations in pruning will be given

on trees carried on the train for that
purpose and the latest appliances for
spraying etc., will be shown.

A feature of (ho (rain will be the
poultry farm designed with a view to
poultry farmdesigued with a view to
the most aproved conditions for seeur-
ug profits from this important in-

portant branches of imlnstrv.
This exhibit is one of the things that

Ihe railroad company is giving to the
peoplo of Oregon without expense to
the people, and its object Is to help
the farmers and fruit growers to learn
In ',ler methods in conducting their im-

portant hrnuchc of industry.
Kvery business man in Ceufrnt Point

is enthusiastic in promoting this meet
ing and it is expected that not less than
l.'oo people will be present when the
t rain nrri ves, to inspect t he various
xlnbits. mid to listen to the lectures
nd profit from the practical domon-

Httatious.
The school pupil.i, especially those

of the upper grades will visit the ex-
hibit and profit from the lectures, and
every farmer and fruit grower around
Central Point who knows of the pro-
posed meeting is an enthusiastic booster.

Similar trains have been run all over
Oregon wherever the Southern Pacific
i:d the O. H. & N. reach and every
where they are met with big crowds
if enthusiastic people, who are anxious
formation, which is right along their
to profit from this free source of

lines.
Yntral Point expects to turn out tho

iggest crowd of intelligent nnd prac-
tical farmers, fruitgrowers and poultry-me-

of any town in southern Oregon.
It is up to all of us to boost and to

spread Ihe good word among our friends
: nd patrons and have all of them strain
a point ami meet the demonstration
t rain Tuesday evening. March 23, at

:00 nr S: la o'clock.

NO SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
FOR PRESIDENT TAFT

WASHINGTON, March 10 T
a h spells "through" for the next four
vears. Thru does not spell anything.
T hn-- n ii t spells what President
Taft has done to Roosevelt's reorganize
tion of Webster's Dictionary as to si in

ptified spelling.
Simplified spelling to exist no mora

in White House correspondence except
as an antique and curiosity. There Is

to be no more puzzling over sonorous

sounds, and President Taft's messages
to congress and his other correspond-
ence will contain the words "spelled
out" just as Taft spe'led out his words

when he wrote essavs nt Yale.

I'nget sound nnd !ake Washington
offer the finest water in the world for
motor bonting and high power craft
from all over the country hnve entered
for the contests which will take place

during the Alaska Yukon Pacific expo-sitio-

which opens in Seattle on June 1,

sprung up in recent yearn.
The new charter will contain pro-

visions for the paving of Main street VANCOrVER, 11. ( ., Matvli 10. Al-

and for the installation of a modern hired in white spat.-.-
, a red tie, and

system. It is likely that the ender clothes. Jack Johnson is today
man who is elevated to the position i,ei;.g admired by of colored pen-

of Chief executive of the municipality! who rushed here from the American WASH XGTO.V, March in. .lust l

ho required to shoulder the burden -- ido to greet him. Ho attracts more it happened that there was such a bliz

of carrying on these civie improvements attention w:h his beautiful wife on yard in and near Washington on March

ad as there is no remuneration attach- the street than an Indian potentate. mid in the face of his telegrams to

lor their aid iu Sale n when the matter
eolues up next week. he three men
vill comply wilh the retjuest of the
club and see what they call do iu the
v:iv of lobbying for Ihe normal schools.

In nil probability the special session
i f the legislature will provide enough
in v to keep the school alive until tliec
end of the present school year, and it

ii ;iv be that reconsidering its action
t lit schools will be kepi alive perina--

uently.
Ashland is working hard for her

school, and with th i.ssistntiee of th"
el '.or southern Oregon centers, which

hr will have, will be able to put up a

tiff fight for the school.

WHEW! BUT JOHNSON HAS

AN AWFUL CASE OF BIG BEAD

!n Elegant Attire, Negro Pugilist Talks

Like He Could Put Jeff Out With

One Punch.

made a big hit with the Canadians
by agreeing to fight "lleuver I'.d

Smith tonight in the Vancouver Atli-

letie for Ihe benefit of the club.

lie talks as if he could put Jeffries
av.av with one punch.

"BRIMSTONE" CHURCH IS
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

PITTSnrKCi. March in. The Smith
street Methodist church, known

the " nrimstone " church, from the
ehnrnrt ' the sermens preached there

urher nays. sutterei damage or

J.i,0lill bv fire of unknown orin'm lust

night. Tin memorial organ was
lied.

PARDEE SEEKS A WAY
FOR CONSERVATION

S.VRAMF.NTo. al.. March K.
liovenior P:inle.- reiterate, his aeer-tio-

that tin- failure of congress to

..upply fund- - for th" operation of the
eat intiii c..nerv:it inn mm minion will

rot hinder it work. I'aidee declared

oday on whar he u r g'-- aotlmrity
that th. sundry cn d appmprifition-bil- l

would b. d ap

tdving tO the ..FlUI!!"i'T.
Tho sundry civil leil pafd Wnh

an amendment, proh-bi- in;.' the payment
;f tiv money to c.mm.-.M- n

created by Treide-i- t K..ov. It under

orders fter a conf.'reuc
with President Taft. I'ardee announced

the! the work of the mmmi-'i- . n w..uM

be continued.

TalV with Dr. Psgt should ynu dsir
retard tracti or Husmtt property.

oi"d fruit, lt"iie Davis, Italdwins and
Winosap. lisf, ss per box; state Italdwins
J 'Ji'is per barrel; s;ate (Jivenings,

per barrel; Xove- Scotia Ilald
uins. per barrel; do Stalks.
I7s0( Iss per barrel; do Me waters. Ills
liilfti ids per barr.'l; do lieu llavis, l is

i lis lid per barrel. ' '

CHIEF WEATHER MAN
SQUARES HIMSELF

i;itt on the night nr March :f that the
weather would ine clear was explained
t the president today by Willis I,,
Moore, chief of the Cnited States
weather bureau.

Professor Moore admitted lliat he
had waiteil for several days in Home

timidity before attempting to "pay his

respects" to Tuft. Moore had an ex-

planatiou which he brought to a climax
with all sorts of proof that no such
" highs " and "lows" ever before pro
dueod such a snowstorm.

UNION S UNIQUE FISH
DISPLAY IS NO MORE

I'XION. Dr.. March 10. The l.rauti
fnl fish display owned by ('. V. Jones.

local merchant, is no more. Thar
l:iv evening about 7 o'clock th1 fish

to if, and with in .1" minute
bout .tOO mountain trout and 20 gold

fish were dead. The fish would first
be taken ns with a fit, and for a few
veennds would dart e gainst rocks, the

iidow and side of the l;isin, appa--

ntly lim ing no control of t1ioineve.
: d then die. U in believed that the

h were poisoned bv pernn having a

.ite airainut the merchant. Tin- theory
- strengthened bv th1 fa-- that a num

-- r of thp duck on Mr, .Tone' ranch
v found dead th nxt

few of tlie fish survived. Mr.

IniiM hns disp-- of th few surviv
it. j fines.

Mo thuu 2noM"iri tuft-- d F.ngtish pan-

w:ll be een yrowrn-- ; in one vnst

.1 at 'he l ika Yukon Pacific i
.Wit ion. whi.-- opens in Seattle on

June 1.

cd to the office, manv of the men wno

are competent to fill it refuse to eon

sider a nomination. Judge George T

Baldwin, ft prominent hardware mer

chant, is being urged to accept a nom

ination for the office of mayor.

EUGENE WOULD HAVE WILD
GAME PRESERVE CREATED

At n recent meeting, the Eugene Tom

mercinl club recommended that two

townshins in the const mountains in

Western Lane county be set apart a

a National game prescive for the special

purpose of protecting elk and deer. The

country designated i i known as Saddle

Mountain and is considered as one of

tl.o host hreeding places for elk to be

frnnd in the Const Mountains.
The club also adopted resolutions

heartily indorsing tho McKemie irriga
tion & Power compnnv in its project in

rhirinc under irrigation some .inofin

nercs of land between McKenzie and

Willamette rivers.

TWO HUNDRED DEATHS FROM
STORMS IN EUROPE

VTFXXA. March 10. A total of 2"
tenths from a blizzard which rngM
il.rmiohoiit Europe during the last thre
davs is the conservative estimate placed
on th fatalities resulting from the
imrm. nreordinrr to reports received

her today.
The gales did damage to property es

t mated at several million dollars. Th

normoui death list ir. accounted for
bv the fact that nea-l- y l"'l people wen
killed in an avalanche in the Austrian
Tyrol


